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Personals.

Mr J. W. Duncati, of Lexington,
was at the Hancock Hotel a few days
ago. h

Mr. D.JE. Hatcher,. Glasgow, spent a
portion of last week In' Adair, taking
orders for a shoe house: "

Mr. R. A. Thompson, Lebanon, who
travels tor a wagon concern, was here
ictcuu). - , j

Mr. Wm. Hobson, D., B. Edwards
and J. M. Wright, Campbellsville,
were here last Thursday.

Mr. J. F. Montgomery was in James-- '
town on legal business several da) s of
last week.

Mrs. W. A. Hynes is visiting Mrs,
C. M. Barnett, Mt.'Mernon, 111. She
will also visit her brother, who resides t

in Louisville.
'

Mr. J. E. Lane, of Glasgow, called
to see our merchants last week. i

Mr. Jake Redford, Horse Cave, was
here a few days ago, taking orders for1

hats.
Mr. Charles W. Miller, Covington,

was in Columbia a few days ago.

Mr. L. F. Lawrence, Indianapolis,
was at the Hancock Hotel a day or
two of last week.

Mr. W. M. Lowery, Nicholasville,
the well-know-n fertilizer man, was in
Adair last week.

Mr.'W. T2. McCandless was in Leb-
anon one day last week.

U. G Mcfarland,- - Glasgow, .vasireg-istere- d

the Hancock Hotel last Thuis-day- .
- -- .'

Mr. C. S. Harris spent several days
of last week in Louisville.

Mr. T D. Eoach St. Louis, was here
last Thursday.

Mr. J. Q. Alexander, waa in town
the latter part of the week, enroute
to his home, Campbellsville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bush, of Frank-
lin, Ky., spent last week with Rev. 0.
P. Bush and wife, this place. Mr. J.
C. Bush is a brother of Mrs. O. P.
Bush.

Prof. Paul Chandler spent Sunday
the 14th with his father and sisters at
Campbellsville.

Mr. W. A. Coffey was in attendance
at the Russell circuit court last week,

and was an attorney for the defense in
the case of the State against Silas
Sullivan.

Messrs. G. H. Nelland George Mont-
gomery are in Louisville.

Mrs. Walter Ingram is, visiting in
Campbellsville and Lebanon.

Mrs. M. Cravens is Aisiting her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Tim B. Cravens, Tompkinsville. She
was accompanied by her son, Edwin.

fc Mr. Walter McKInney, of Lincoln
county, who visited Mr. A. S. Chew-nin- g

last week returned home Sun-

day.

Dr. R. I. Blakeman, of Indianapo-
lis, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
J. Blakeman. He will also put in a
few days hunting.

Rev. W. R. Waggoner was called to
Scottsville the first of the week, on
account of ihe serious illness of his
mother.

Mrs. Ray Conover and little son,
Robert, are visiting Mrs. Conover's
parents, near Cane Valley

Mr. Ernest ITarris left last Wednes
day afternoon for Columbia, Tenn.,
where he will spend a week with his
brother. Mr John A Harris, who is
teaching in that. city.

Dr. P. II Conover and wife, of Mt.
Vernon, Ky , are visiting relatives in
Columbia.

Additional Locals.

Keep Your Promises.

If a young man, starting out in life
wants to make a success, he- must
keep .his promises, and in order to do
that "he must not bind himself to meet
an obligation on a certain --day unless
he knows that he will be able to do it.
If you make a contract and violate it,
your friend at once commences to. lose
confidence; and the second pledge is
much easier broken than the first, the
third easier than the second, and so
on, ana the one wno is guilty ot such
acts, is soon kDow as unreliable hard
for him to secure employment, and
wheu he does take a job lie soon loses
it.

Fetter be like Davie Crockett, "be
sure you are right, then-g- ahead."

Public Sale.

'. On Saturday November 27, 19h5, 1
"will sell at public auction, at my res-

idence in Columbia, the following: 1

bay horse 7 years old, nice driver; 1

pair good driving ponies; 1 nice set
double harness and pole; 1 saddle,
bridle and harness; a lot of household
furniture: 5 bedsteads, 5 sets of
springs, 5 mattresses, 4 heating stoves,
1 oil stove, 2 dressers, 3 tables, 5 rock-

ing chairs, 2 sets of chairs, 1 graph-ophon- e,

1 kitchen cabinet, 1 clock, 1

nice side board and other things.
C. M. Herriford.

3--2t

The Christian people and Baptist
people, of Campbellsville, certainly
take great pride in their denomina-
tions. They are now expending some-

thing like 50,000 for church homes.
Each one of the buildings will be
prides of Campbellsville. The Bap-

tist church will be completed to seat
eleven hundred people and the Chris-

tian church one thousand. A little
more room than necessary for ordi-
nary use, but wheu big day3 come,
people from all the surroundings can
be accommodated The News con-

gratulates these two Taylor county
denominations on their enterprise,
and their efforts have gladdened the
heattsof all Campbellsville, as it takes
handsome edifices to beautify a town.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COIJRT
Ottie Bell, &c ,

'"

vs.
J. H. Kinnaird, &c.

In compliance with an order of the
Adair Circuit Court, rendered at its
September term, 1915, I will, at my
office, in Columbia, Ky., hear proof of
claims against the estate of C. S.
Bell, deceased, from this date until
January 1st, 1916.

W. A. Coffey, Master Commissioner.
2-- A. C. C.

Mr. J. O. Spears, this .place,, started
to Jamestown last Thursday with a
load of coca-col- a. A short distance
from his home he was kicked. on, his
left leg by his lead hcrse and consid

1 erably hurt. No bones broken".

THE ADAIR 'COUNTY vNEWSrU

One Bone Broken.

Mr. J. D. Todd, who lives one and a
half miles north-we- st of Columbia,
was kicken by a mule last Wednesday
forenoon, breaking one bonejof his left
leg just above the ankle. He was com-

ing out of a field with a load of corn,
and getting close to the mule the ani-
mal, for some cause, kicked with the
result as above stated, Mr. Todd
called Dr. R. Y. Hindman, who re-

duced the fracture, but it. will be sev-

eral weeks before the patient can use
tiie broken limb.

Last week a representative of this
paper, had an. occasion to visit Taylor
atid Green counties looking after our
subscription. list, having a lafge num-
ber of names in each county. We
failed to see quite a number of our
friends but those we met paid prompt-
ly, and for their; continued patronage,
we return our Blncere thanks. In
Adair, Taylocand Green the .people
are most generally acquainted, and
the world over neighbors like to read
the doings of neighbors. While in
Campbellsville, The News man paid
The News Journal a visit, found the
force busy, and Mr Ward, pf the
Greensburg Record, apparently had
his hands full. We are especially ed

to The News-Journ- al for in-

forming us how to turn out a long,
straight matter job m a yery few days
without interfering very materially
with other work in the office. The
information is worth something, and
we are very much obliged Bob Blan-for- d,

who 3s very pleasantly remem-
bered by the middle aged residents of
Columbia, is'ajitefJtfThe ews
Joufnai'an'oexpectsjio visitv!bis old
frierifls'here fn fchenfiar future!
'$ -- .- .r.'hnc- - --- - mc

Buck Wheal.

I have 100 bushels of buck wheat
for sale, at sr per bushel u taken in-- ;

side of sixty days from this date. It
is a grain that every farmer should
grow so if you want seed now is' your
chance to get it at low price.
3-- 2t C. S. Harris

Died Near Gar I'm.

i
Mr3. Sara Jane Dixon, who was the

wife of J. K. P. Dixon, died at her
late home, near Garlin, this county,
Saturday afternoon, the 13th, inst.
She was seventy-fiv- e ears old, a good
Christian woman. The interment was
on Sunday and was attended by a
great many friends. She is survived
by her aged husband and perhaps sev-

eral children. She was Mr. Dixon's
second wife, and 'was the mother of
Mrs Buck Chapman.- - . . , -

Christmas, Birthday' and 'Wedding
: - Gifts. -- '

Premium Toilet Soapsand Shears
all for $1 00; Fancy Pocketbooks, 75c.

each, worth 31.50. Many other Beau-if- ul

and Usefal Presents, including
Watches and Rings. Agents Wanted.
W. T. HODGEN; Box 232.

f. Campbellsville, "Ky.

Columbia residents should keep a
watch out for thieves. Last week a
rug was stolen from Dr. B. F. Taylor's
front porch, and also one from Mrs.
Mary Caldwell's porch. Mrs. Cald-

well also had a metal half bushel
which was sitting under the spout,
leading from the gutter of her dwell-

ing. It was also taken.

For Rent.

A ten room residence, well located
in the town of Columbia. Has a
large barn, orchard, etc, Will rent in
connection, if desired, a small first-botto-

for corn, also meadow. See Dr.
J N. Murrell, Columbia, Ky., or
write Mr. T. A. Murrell, LebanonKy.

Rev. W. H. C. Sandidge, of Greens-
burg, who has been in a critical con-

dition for several months, is reported
some better. He has many friends in
Adair county, all of whom would be
glad to see him again in health. He
lived at Bliss, this county, for many
years, and no man in the neighbor-
hood had more substantial friends.

For the next week, I will pay 25c
cash or 26c in the. store for eggs.

. Di M. Moore, Garlin, Ky.
49-t- f.

McKinley May, aged 25 years, died
near Parson, on Barnett's creek, last
Friday. He was a victim of typhoid
fever. Interment Barnett's Creek
Graveyard.

r

J. F. Dannehold, Pres. 6 Treas. J, F. Dannehold, J'r.,Piee-P're- s. Geo.TVymap';5ce

Main Street Tobacco Warehouse Co.
INCORPORATED

MiIlST STREET HOUSE
Strictly Independent. DANNEHOLD & CO. Proprs.

1 124. 11 32 S. E.Cor. Main & Twelfth Street
liOUlSVIICIJB, KY.

Storage Four Months Free of Charge. Best Light in City. Best Inspection.
Auction Sales Daily. Returns Promptly Made. Mark your hogheads, Main

Street House.

AUTOMOBILE GIVEN AWAY
Write for Particulars.

Sunday School Attendance.

Methodist 130

Christian 117

Baptist 101

Facts You May Not Know.

That in 1915, 240 new Game Laws
were inacted.

That every State irl the Union has
a bag limit, except Kentucky and
three others.

That the days of "Bob White" are
numbered, unles the next Legislature
passes more stiingent laws, such as
are now favored by the Game and
Fish Commission.

That we now have among us a Fed-

eral Representative, looking after
migratory birds. Be wise and don't
fall into 'flJncle Sam's" net.

?A GREAT SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.

We will send the Adair County
;N.ews one year.
-- The Daily Evening Post, one year,

The, Woman's World, one year,
Home. Life, one year.
Home and Farm, one year,

' People's Popular Monthly, one year,
A beautiful calendar for 1916 all for

33.25 If you want reading matter
now is the time to subscribe. tf

We are informed that-eigh- t or ten
persons who reside in Columbia will
purchase automobiles in the spring
It looks like the buggy will have to
go, as a faster and easier way of travel
is the choice of the people.

The corn crop throughout Kentucky
is estimated at 28 bushels to the acre.
Burley Tobacco shows a yield of 842

pounds per acre, Dark 861 per acre.
The average yield of Irish potatoes 110

bushel per acre; sweet potatoes 81

bushels. ,-
-

Two parents were fined 85.00 each
last Saturday,- - in Judge Herriford's
court, for violating the compulsory
school law, that is, failing to send
their children to school. Other par-

ents should take warning

Frank Toliver bought fourteen mules
in Greensburg last Monday week, rang-

ing in price from 3100 to $150 per
head On the same trip he bought
eight head in Columbia, paying 8150

per head.

There will be Thanksgiving services
at Union church, Thursday morning,
at 11 o'clock, conducted by Rev. R.

V. Chapin, and also several recita-

tions by the young people.

During the month of December,
1915 and January and February, 1916,

we will send the Louisville Daily Her-

ald and The Adair County News one
year each for 83.00. tf.

On Sunday, the 14th inst., the
Courier-Journ- al published a fine
ture of the Lindsey-Wilso- n foot
team, a team that has not to this
date met with defeat.

The Russell circuit court will proba-
bly continue through this week. It
is the intention of Judge Carter to
clean up the Commonwealth's docket
if possible at this term.

Hunters about town, who were out
last week, report birds scarce. They
killed enough for a meal or two, but
say they were hard to find.

Bradley Tarter's mule got scared at
an automobile last Saturday. Re-

sult, buggy badly damaged.

Mr. Finis Rosenbaum is having his
stock of groceries" closed- - out, and he
has returned to V. M. Gowdy's whole-

sale house.

Since the first day of September the
county clerk of Adair has issued forty
hunting licenses.

We call the attention of shippers of
tobacco to the business card, published
in The News this week, of the "Old
Reliable Louisville House." Mr. L.
T.Logsdon, who is well and favorably
known throughout this section, is the
Assistant Manager of this house and
will do his best for oui local tobacco
dealers. Four months storage free.

Mr. Hugh Richardson, wife and
children, who have been living in
Campbellsville for the past year, left
last Sunday week for Cushing, Okla.,
where they expect to locate. Mr.
Richardson had not decided when he
left the kind of business he would en-
gage in.

Charley Parson bought the little
cottage, on Campbellsville pike, this r

side of the roller mill, from Hugh
Richardson for 3400.

Licenses to marry were Issued- last
week to Wm. Bragg and Alta-- M.

Thompson; Isaac Franklin andMag
gie F. Scott. '!'.' U

Mr. V. Sullivan and family have re- -'

moved to their new residence, just
completed, near the Mulligan addi-
tion. '

Miss Alice Cann, a pupil in Lindsey-- ,
Wilson, got one of her ankles sprained'
in the basket ballgame at Jamestown.

Last week was a hog killing time.
Sausage, backbones and spareribs are
on the market in great abundance. -

Born, to thewife of Al Sinclair, on
the loth inst., a daughter.

Farmers have been busy for the last)
ten days, gathering corn.

Foxes1

t."'

rs

n

82 50 to $4.00 each; Coons $1.25 each: - '
Squirrels 40c. each. Send them-t- o

W. T. HODGEN, .
Box 232, Campbellsville, Ey?"

f. v. ."' rsibncif
V

Denmark

There was quite a large amount
of wheat sown in this section
and is looking just fine consideri-
ng- the wet weather,

There was a very large ram
fell in this part Sunday.

J. D. Vaughan passed here
Sunday in his auto on his way
home from Bowling Green.

Court is still in session at
Jame3town. They are prosecut-
ing the boy's heavily.

Born, on the 10 inst., a boy to .

wife of Abe Dowell. Wife arid
boy are doing well.

Miss Virtie Coffey was visit-

ing at the home of her brother,
Ernest Coffey, of Sewellton, last
week.

The river was very low caused
by the dry weather, but it is on
a boom now, for that rain Sun-

day made ' the river rise very
fast.

The schools of this community
are progressing nicely.

The farmers of this section are
gathering corn and report a very
short crop.

G. W. Helm was visiting rela?
tives at thisplace last week. -


